OFFICIAL SESSIONS

Condition for Success 1
Good Governance

OECD Side-event
Launch of the Report

“Meeting the Water Reform Challenge”

Tuesday 13 March, 13h15-14h15
PC14/Patio4/Palais des Congrès

www.oecd.org/water/events

Wednesday 14 March
8h30 – 10h30
PEv A2 – Salon Présidentiel – Palais des Evénements (B)

CS1 – TSG3
Basin management plans as instruments for water governance

Wednesday 14 March
11h – 13h
PEv A2 – Salon Présidentiel – Palais des Evénements (B)

CS1 – TSG4
IWRM through the lens of water security, adaptive water management and international legal instruments for good governance

Wednesday 14 March
14h30 – 16h30
PC 11 – Morgiou – Palais des Congrès (Level 1)

CS1 – TSG2
Performance measurement, regulation and capacity-building in the water sector

Wednesday 14 March
17h – 19h
PC 11 – Morgiou – Palais des congrès (Level 1)

CS1 – TSG1
Stakeholders’ engagement for effective water policy and management

Thursday 15 March
8h30 – 13h
PEu 2 – Europa 2 – Palais de l’Europe

CS1 – TSG5/6
Integrity and transparency to curb corruption: perspectives and solutions

Link to Regional processes of the 6th World Water Forum

MEDITERRANEAN CROSS-CONTINENTAL PROCESS

• Wednesday 14 March - 14h30-16h30 (PEu1/Europa1/Palais de l’Europe):
  MED 3.2, Involving all water stakeholders to adapt governance to the climate, political, socio-economic and environmental changes in the Mediterranean

• Thursday 15 March – 11h-13h (PC4/Patio2/Palais des Congrès (Rdi):
  MED3.1 Deciphering water governance: IWRM Plans and water efficiency strategies in Mediterranean countries - addressing complexities and promoting replicable solutions

AMERICAS’ REGION PROCESS

• Thursday 15 March – 8h30-10h30
  (PC12/Sormiou/Palais des Congrès (Level1)
  AM 3.1 Water governance in the Americas: the perspective of legislators for the consolidation of water related regulatory and institutional reforms

• Thursday 15 March – 11h-13h (PC12/Sormiou/Palais des Congrès)
  AM3.2 Water governance in the Americas: how does it contribute to achieving better financial, environmental and social sustainability goals